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Beverly Eymann-C. H. Hansen 
Repeat Vows by Candlelight

Chancel of the Trinity Lutheran Church In San Pedro wag beautifully decorated with trumpet baskets filled with white gladioli and stock and candles glowed in a torchiere candelabra on the altar, Saturday evening, July 27, at 8 p.m., for the wedding of Miss Beverly Jo Eymann, daughter of Mr«. Pearl Helms of Van
Nuy» and Mr. Leland Eymann 
of Long Beach. The bride 
groom was Charles H. Hansen, ton of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hansen, 25403 President Ave., 
Harbor City.

Arbors of flowers and rib 
bons and holding lighted can 
dles marked the bridal path 
through which the bride en 
tered on the arm of her father. 
She wore a floor-length hooped 
gown-of imported -Chanlilly 
lace with embroidered nylon 
tulle ruffles. A tiara of seed 
pearls held the bridal veil and 
the carried a bouquet of white 
orchids, carnations and steph- 
anotis.

Mrs. Florence Slankard, 
wearing a hooped gown of pink 
crystalline and a matching 
crown, was the matron of 
honor. She carried a cascade 
of pink carnations.

Miss Stella Bowman, in yel 
low crystalline, and Miss Lola 
Bonfield, in lavendar, were the 
bridesmaids. Their gowns were 
also fashioned with the hooped 
skirt. Each wore a matching 
crown and carried yellow and 
lavender carnations.

In a yellow, floor length 
dress, with a matching hat and 
carrying a basket of pink car 
nations, little Dianne Beetoro- 
vich walked ahead of the bride 
and her father. The rings were 
brought to the altar by Master 
Michael Slankard.

Best man duties were given 
to Charles E. Eymann and ush 
ering was done by Phillip Tay-

As the 200 guests assembled 
Mrs. Lester Hoffman accom 
panied Robert Tyo, who sang 
"Because", "Hand in Hand" 
and "The Lord's Prayer".

The Rev. Lester' Hoffman

Area Women 
Invited To 
Visit Store

. An invitation to all women 
of the area is extended by 
by Mrs. Catherine Pucci, mana 
ger of the new Jaxson's wo 
men's shop which opens today 
at 1931 Hawthorne Blvd. Gifts 
will 'be presented all women- 
visiting the new style center 
which offers a complete line 
of women's apparel.

A special treat in store for 
this grand opening will be the 
presence tomorrow of "Miss 
United States," chosen in the 
recent Miss Universe contest. 
"Miss U. S. A." will be at the 
new store on Friday from 3 
until 5 p.m. and again from 
7 until 9 p.m. modeling some 
of the fabulous new fashions 
being offered.

The manager of the new es 
tablishment has had years of 
experience in the fashion cen 
ters in Rochester, N. V. and 
New York City. She has an 
nounced that the local store 
will feature several name de 
signers among whom are Jon 
athan Logan, R. and K. origi 
nals, Lilli Ann suits and coats.

The store will also feature 
a complete lingerie line, and 
accessories for madam's com 
plete ensemble. In discussing 
the new store, Mrs. Pucci 
pointed out that "This is one 
style salon where milady can 
secure a complete new outfit."
AT SHOWER " 

Mrs. Herman Mitchell and Mrs. Don Mitchell attended a baby shower for Mrs. Milch- ell's niece, Mrs. William Me-conducted the double ring . Farlan, in Los Angeles last marriage ceremony. 
The bridal couple then re-

will be 714 Mar ViSU Ave., Wiimington.
Mrs. Hansen was graduated 

from Wilson High in Long 
Beach. Mr. Hansen is a Nar- 
bonne High graduate and is a 
Marine clerk with the Pacific Maritime Assn.

Friday.

RESORT"VACAtlON
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hag gard, 1305 Cranbrook, and 

their granddaughter, Sandra 
Risher spent a week's vacation

HEAR BELAFONTE
Among the localites attend 

ing the Harry Beiafonte con 
cert at the Greek theatre last 
Saturday evening were Jill 
Moore, Linda Thistle, Gary 
Smith and Skip Smith.

NOW
H&H

GUN 
CABINETS
Here are knotty- pine gun cabi 
nets to keep your valued pos 
sessions under lock and key. 
Doors and top drawers have 
locks.

Also available as china closets 
at same prices.

«^MH single door (5 guns) 
doublo door (9 guns

for flavor and 
fenc/erness

Ground Chuck
Jim Dandy Ground Chuck It so much better! . .. It'i not like ordinary Ground Chuck . . . it's Precision-cut into tiny, tender, individual pieces that are loaded with rich, natural flavor! AH Jim Dandy Chuck 'n cut from freih, lean, U.S.D.A. Grade Choice Chuck . . . It's not bruited er mashed as with' ordinary grinding methods. And it's guaran teed by Jim Dandy's Meat Bond which says you must be satisfied or yoilr money back! A

 
Of course you'll need fuel for that Barbecue. Country Club Charcoal fits the bill, good quality, low corf. A must this weal end.

CHARCOALOf course you'll need fuel for that Barbecue. Country Club Charcoal fits the bill, go

D ̂J 1^ iT E WT in quarttr*~i  ib-
Golden State, Grade AA, fresh creamery butter is California's favorita butter ... -So tatty and, nou

!  ̂ L ̂ W    Hl^^p 3-lb. cM-prJc* Inclu
ISe Off Deal on Proctor 1 Gamble's Golden Huffo Shortening. Here's a real savings en a top qua

SUGAR PEAS- 10Your Barbecue would not be complete without a side dish of these tempting Springfield Sugar Peas, specially priced for this sale.

CAKE MIX - 25Betty Cracker's Cake Mi, In delicious Devils Food, White er Yellow varieties. So easy to prepare.

SCOT TISSUE  10Soft even for baby's tender skin ... The big value roll goes further . . .World's largest wiling brand.

GIANT TIDE 5The cleanest clean possible Is "Tide Clean," the washday miracle . . . And fust look at this terrific low price.

JIM DANDY MORHING FRESH PRODUCl
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U. S. No. I Russet Potatoes at their best ... these American fa. vofrte, are truly an all purpose potato. For us* in .1 cooking methods: mashing, bating, boiling, frying.
Thh week, wrap them In aluminum foil and place In your ktr-k-aiM for a delicious, tempting treat.   ^

0 Ibs.
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Cantaloupes 5i Apples 2 IDS. 19'(Ult'l Impr.v.d mileni. McktJ <l IK. Milr of pirf.ttlon l»d rnh.d t> 
Jim Dtne'yl Switl, rl«v«/ul «nd jui«y ,,, eytry bitt'i i eVIght

di
TRY Jlti

Clitf
The he-man  * yew neuee wit fong ran 
You'd never beneve thaee steaks ea* IN , 
juicy, center «vh *f U.S.D.A. Orade Ck 
watering delicious . . . *e temptingly In 
 valebfe free In al Jim Defxr

Chuck
Round fen* Chuet Steal freehly «yf f

. grain-fed beef and trimmed In the satti
fat and watte, to give y»u mere di|k»
Visit Jim Dandy today and dlscavtrkw

Sliced
Feme* Jim Dandy Irene1 ,.. Tender, IMI 
lacen .'.. Smoked down deep through i 

' Seed, lean meet in eyery tile* and (Uv

Trout 2?
Wh<t • rail tft«t, M«mf«ht Trvet... Tuli wtndVful « tf ye* <M«h« tk.p. v..r,.lf, tttm e«l meuetelii itntmt. Net l»n tdii •until etch.

" Uw Cast Luniry Barbecue with 
Meat Tander'ner . . .

Adolphs

Del Monte Con Nc/r
Crum riylt, rlik, |<ld» InrMli wHh M

'Apple Sauce
Stolitly'i fincy quality A»»lMaMi, »r

Del Monte P/y lys
Y.H.wClh.jSII..J.rHil«....l«t-NMIi '

Heinz Ketchup
H.liK, l.r •«*• flaver, «o.l wit), HI!M ,.. *

Peanut Butter 

Flour
ir'i imeotli er uwick ityl« N

2-M

HIT, ilwiyt n

Ritz Crackers I *i 

Jhinflakes L *i
Fw Dew 4W,  * **elft< AMIee* C***!*! el flVeef

Foodcraft Pickk
Kukir ify|, Dllli in4 plil* DHli *Ut »>* *

Waxed Paper

Marshmallows 

Calo Dog Foool T.«C
A ««l lr»it.fer y*« e-e«


